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WHY DOOwen Sibeic of Lonrr Weygioolb,
N, 8., while

taakataStfca WEEKS & CObefore he riphed.
>win| the «ppomhwent
I BUnco io succeed Oap

the last ragots of tba Clark
of Forrotry tor Ontario

GewetW Weyler, M.rquro Pnlmer.l,
CSV,l gueetnor of Heeeoe, end «her

fa that data *,«*,«*
Who wtndiee hiepeld Is Ufa got ofmeelle

Sell the Cheapest ? our store when in went of good
Francisco By

A* Ongro, Friday, «her dry, W

Boots & Shoeschimpion long distance easier, whoreseed hy S|
broke all saisi in* records â lew ironlbr 
•go by a cast of in i s lee', again 
broke l be woe la's twcieil, increasing

In S.lSj It is easily answered, because
Week* buy for cash,
Weeks buy from the msn a facture re,
Week» are large wholesale™,
Weeks ere large retailers,
Weeks save big discounts,
Weeks saves middlemen's profit,
Weeks mils big quantities of Dry Goods,

WEEKS SELL CHEAP

The heel psetieee
of Urn Are that ban bo read

Urn Manitoba prairie
land In tbo Ottawa valley. Last year Three Qwebec

Besueoliei Cboqoerte, and Oertoll
Women’s Strongare trying to crowd Sir Hewn Joiy

by prairie ires haln*
75c- a pair,
Men’s Strong Boots for 
$1.00 a pair, other lines 
at equally low prices.,4

twhsyrt along with
Speaking st Pori oeuf the «her day,b tkfa oily, bn aa apple tree thee la
tending resignation nod said theyR. G. Dm A Go's New York were eetirely uowatrabtedWeekly Renew of Trade on the 9th

Glasgow hit
the less lew days ever known is any quarter

dill ns have already«wee 1892, sod
Owner» riser I» Qeskee. limioary operations end avow their

intention o< heeling the Chicago

LADIES’ JACKETS. FINE FURS

Iress fiends, Bents' Furnish™
A Few Bargains—Hundreds More.

The guaranted fund, though
dill la us infancy , imouato to $700,larger than is 1I91 Crop re

porters oow agree in pairing the yield
$$^00,000 will be raised wkhin sisof wheel «bout 580 000,000 to 590,

■opts te Vienna says : Taçkhk Ireepe have We want to tell >ou that we^have a splendidoe required for boats nan As foreign Herald reporter os the Yokoe cone-
Stock ofreports indicate s larger demand, sodere said In ke ley Lient.

eaports rtwee July id hare been 
nearly ns henry ns In the bed pear 
year, with 1785,788 bushels bom 
Atlantic poets. Sour included, lor the 
led week, egsinst 1140,571 last year, 
the recovery of 1 r-s cents in price 
for ike week is sot without reason. 
Western receipt» continue 10 exceed 
last year's 8^o|,aso bushels against 
7,243,969 lor the week. With less 
favorable reports of 6rid, corn expor.l 
foil short slightly, with small differ
ence is price. C«ton is unchanged 
in price, with forger coneumiog de
mand, though big crop estimate» do 
not appear to be disputed.

The Club Mitioonl, the French 
liberal orgeniiiiion ol Ottawa, had a 
stormy meeting last Thursday night 
owing 10 dissatisfaction with the grit 
machine. The dissidents will form a

tbit no English explorationside the sillage of
j large capitalisation 
conduct mining in uVercoats, Ulsters,

Reefers and Suits
ribly railroad operations- He coo Id

Ladies . Cloth Jackets, new, regular I Heavy Scorch, all woolnot it prevent tell who I» beck of it. price 83-50, for Drawers, wow*-hot presumes that Lord Dufferin will 90c each, special at|27# at Weeks',Michael Kelle drvpped dead at Hah
fax an Friday l*,l He Ladies' Heavy Jackets. $1-86 d Weeks'.,uy, trim.built ns soon as the bed some could roed, atyliab orth 84.75.«pecial »tbe deietmioed uponbb "..a Shnl whleh many of them Used regular 81.40 each, at per soil, 41S8W at Week.t .’•fosk be was Sant with for Men and Boys.TTre Lowdoe entire committee

Ladies' Gceeemen to clear, marked
88-36 at Week.'.

Heevy, all wool «ox, 28c quality si

23c xt Week.'.

A large lot of baokrapt 4 ply Linen 
Coffais, at lo dear each,

10c at Week»'.

Genii' Unleondried White Shirt., re- 
inferred beck and front, fine linen, 
worth $1.00, it

75c at Week.'.

Large Men's Heavy Boglivh Cardigan 
Jackets, worth 81.65, wiling at

$18» « Week.'.

A big tor job line of Men’s Heevy 
Kmt Top Shirts, should be 75c, 11

60c xt Weeks'.

Mm's For Costa, well Uoed, ill sue», 
bankrupt dock, regular price 
•»S 5®, K°*n8 «

$8 60 it Weeks'.
Window Shades with spring rollers 

complete, 30c tar
19c 11 Weeks'.

Irish Linen Nspkins, worth $1.50, 
now $126

All Lineo Towels, 26o pair, cheep 
•l 3$C-

Honeycomb Ooun'e. penes 81.15, 
now the price it 80c

Baby Crib Btanksta per pair 36 '-
Ladiee’ Linen Collars 4c, worth op

ep to 87.50, itBlgh blinded nr Men’s Overcoats for $3.00,wen announces that 65,000 men are
83 00 It Week.',Y nearly

pounds was dis- Odd Bankrupt lot Capes, Jackets and Men's very heavy Frieze Ulsters■sew (of those pey on Saturday. Ora venelle Ctoeks, marked up to 1
Tee strike is causing great delay in 
the construction of warships. No 
own ships oao be laid down in the 
admiralty dockyards and material ie 
wasted for the completion of 1 sum. 
her of veseelx Mr. fleimanr Bros, * 
Oo, «peeking is behalf of the em- 
ployer, federation aaya that it ia 
desired to get rid of trade uniootam 
altogether. Il thia il »« dose the 
engineering trade ol the country will 
go lo the well.

The Pioneer reporta that an ex. 
treroely rad feulity occurred at Tyne 
Veliey on Wednesday shoot 11 
o'clock, which resulted in the death 
of the child of Mr. end Mrs. Baglowe, 
The latter, it appears, bad gone ont 
alter some potatoes for dinner, leas 
iog the child who was between 3 and 
4 years old, in the house. When she 
returned it was to Bod the po« child 
lying upon the Bros burnt. The 
child said “Oh mother, Ve burnt to 
death,'' and expired. The poor 
nagfhet thee fainted, and it waa both 
lying upon the flow thua that they 
were found. The unfortunate child'a 
clothing had no doubt caught whilst 
playing in her mother's absence, 
before the fire.

810.00, to deer each at 
tl 00 at Weeks'.

Indies’ new Fur Astrakan Jacket»,

for $3.96, $460. $5.50
the raee foe bfe, tan, aaarly everybody

i.urv.1 m aotieipefad will b. If par «.I;
We cannot for want of space describe the differ
ent qualities, but don’t fail to me the etock, you 
will eurely profit by it.

regular 817.ee quality, «pedal at 
818.60 at Week.'.

Ladiee' nice Fur Setts, 67.35, 00the mewing
president 10 euceed Mr. Leblanc, who las. lean of Hoe. Mr. foHm wes 8} all-
dropped deed at the last kicken
meeting of the liberal usoctatioo «S. The average price rseliard was 97|. j. b. McDonald & go.$370 at Weeks'.

Ladiee’ -Kid tiloves, 4 pretty pearl 
buttons, dressed or undressed, regu 
1er $1.20, at

89c at Week.'.
Ladies' Colored Lacing Kid Gloves,

My year rrrewta tad
•sum le the Used ee Krida> the 1st feet., 
la oerapaay With Mr. Fofar MsDoaald, el 
ValfeyMd. Oe the following dey, Holer 
day. «bey herb drove dewe to Mersey 
Hiver Os lbs eoxt dey, So.dey, Mr.

lest tills la CkUwa, allheal dwht at
from I J. I ifleeald * Cs's

OLD STAID, OPPOHTE THE lltoT.
worth 95c. pair, wow at 

660 it Weeks'.
Ladies' all wool seamless ceehmere 

hose, worth 35c, at
36c at Weeks'.

Ladies’ warm, woolen Under Vests, 
worth 15e end 18c, selling at 

18c sod 33c »t Weeks’.
43 inch Black « Navy French Drees 

Serge, should be 65c yard, oow 
43e at Weeks'.

45 inch fine French Cashmere, the 
price should be 75c, it 

60c at Weeks’.
56 inch heevy Sicque (Both, worth

WORDS T. A. McLean
Words, words.—How tired one gets of the blust 
ering bombast of cheap talk indulged in by 
some people. The intelligent readers of the 
Herald are not we believe the kind to be caught 
by such bragging. They want facts, and that's 
what we've got for them—facts, nothing but 
facts.

Has great pleasure in inform
ing the general public that he 
can furniehthem all with

last week found guilty of awaiting Thee.

Hay Presses,
hr Isrgsia» ii ill liais eflrj deeds

PLAIN FACTS. TnuBmroIs yfoee like leer has 61.65, selling last at
120 at Weeks'.

Ladies’ pure English Linen Hem
stitch Handkerchiefs, grand value, 
108 doaen worth 14c, oow 

10e at Weeks'.
Men’s Under Linder end Drawers 

10c each, do. per ruit
39c it Weeks'.

rerhr deeds ef iD tie*—Is Mats Ladies’ Embroidery Handkerchiefs
Sc, worth 8c.

HOUSES AND PLOUGH EXTRAS,
With shares harder than ever before. And now as the 
hog boom has struck,

Our Improved Hog Feed Boiler
Give* the greatest satisfaction wherever uned at much lower 
prices than ever before. Give un a call for anything you 
want in Steel, Iron, Brans or Wood.

Our Improved Steam Friction Holst in winning great
favor with tboee who une them.

Dairy Machinery always on hand and to order.

1st, we’ve got the goods, 
2nd, we’ve got the styles, 
3rd, we've got the quality, 

and
We’ve got the bargains 
That tb© people want.

Heavy Feather Ticking 16:

asy to Take 
asy to Operate

Heevy English Braces 20-, worth
that though lbs yroaaul tariff fell» ibort si

Heevy Table Linen it 39 end 89c,
worth 36 sod 48c

Weeks & Co. mil Honest Goods at Honest Prices. 
Farmers try us, and we feel certain you will be well pleased,Hood’sBee «I the Belgian < levmvn trottes Is

So Greet Brilela alsM. Mr. FfaUfag seld
We entered ee eer yell,y wUk Ibe da-

X0X0X

Weeks & Co.Thousands of them
-XoXoX-

The Peeples' Store—Wholesale andHere’s a few samples
—XoXoX—

Stylish Double Width Dram Goode, 
Very handsome heavy Tweeds,

—XoXoX—

Heavy Stylish Winter Jackets,
German Tweed Jackets—handsome,

—XoXoX—

Ladiee* Winter Undervests,
Extra value “

, v —XoXoX—
Flannelette—variety patterns,

" very wide end heavy,
« —XoxoX—

Ladies’ Ceehmere Gloves,
Lovely Fleecy Uned “

—XoxoX—

Pretty New York Wrapperette,
Lediee1 Corsets—» good line,
,-fr' £*"' '* —X0X0X—

Magnificent Fur Jackets,
Large deep Stylish Gapes,

Them era two game.
See eleo our cheapest lines.

--X0X0X—
Men's Fur Goats, /
Sleigh Robes,
Men’s Winter Gloves,
Men's Heavy Undershirt's,

ALL KINDS OF Oct 6, 1997—yly Successor to McKinnon 4 McLean
speed of itgbl Is rot givoo by the Amort

tppssuocoa
English Breakout Cocoa

JOB WOE IT FATS T8 till AT CAtTUX'Petrol," tint performed rook

t If ee she U. A gro. Hoi is the Time to BojPerformed at short notice at 
The Hrrald Office.

ML1UCÏ Of FUT»,
StMUOUn ■ QCALÏÏY.Silislilii Gmitd GUflfl'L UDroiloRTISii.

of ibri C. P R. reek «CfaS ee Me.
Mutritive Qealltim Unrivalled81. Jobe Ot Ml e. ee., hr al| potato COLLEGE•14.10 p. ex 1er St. Tickets for outdoor and indoor! 

culture, imported from-] 
Holland, China and other! 
countries of production. 
No better varieties or 

[higher qualiti* are pro-| 
curable anywhere. Our 

1 prices are lower than those 
of any of the foreign deal- J 
ere for same quality of 

[Bulbs, and buyers have 
|the advantage of eeeing 
[ what they are getting.

Festers Text BooksSealed TendersMroltrol. levta* Halifcl ail
Mgers 

Mete Heeds

Iggttsf HtHff

Okeek leeks

Cheapness ia not peculiar I 
to prices. Goods are often! 
cheaper than the prices ; par-1 

ticularly is this true when 
the purchaser feels that the 
goods are bought with a cer

tain amount of uncertainty and 
unreliability. We have no] 

cheap goods, although no one

Btikep el Charlottetown until Saturday, 
Ike 83rd Inst., for the emotion el a Skating School Bool^suni imek., ior toe erwcuuu «
Rtab, al St. Derolro’s OrUege.

■AND—Orod eeeartty will ba rvqafrvd far Ufa

118.00 
$7.60 !

oofttal SfrLfah. and Lad, Darioa
84. Ifarotro-s Oalfage, Oil. 18. 1*7.

Hyacinth», Tulipe. Ore-1 
cbb, Bermuda Eutor Lil
li*, Chflwe Saorad Ltilw, 
Framfea. Hardeeus, alee' 
Hyacinth Glamm

Our Bulb Catalogue' 
gives full prices and cul- 

Ltural directions. • Free. 
! Write or call for it

Jill TlllilliLLB
toriiltrl UtntHl-Ln,quality up and

NOTARY PUBLIC, Cote.Ixeeuted with NcatecmQhndal KtagX cHAKLomrrowx, p. a islandDespatch at the Huald
Office.

X0X0X
Plim ALWAYS RIGHT.

Ike ire pear ajff

680. CARTKU ICO,A. A. IcLBAR.LL B..Q.G
Butttg.SolMtir, ItUrj, 

annua, wnaiiii.

Send In your orders at oece. HA8MD tJOH* HBW80H
Addrm.aU lunicationa

to the Hrxald.

1 -*j e 1 iiev'i:
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